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DpL FAiR.qiLJRS beyond doubt one of the firemos?. theologians in
Britain, in a strong and siimuiz,.ing adJ,.ress to0 N.nconformist students
tbe other day,.g.ave a glimpsc of ihe fortune which raised hlm from the
obscurity of a Scotsish village to the principalship of Mansfield, Oxford.
'« In the xnorning, durlng the day, and at night, if 1 arn siiiing at home
I feel bound lu bc ai work, and cannot bc idie. It is a bard thing to
turn ont's bouse ini a wor)cshop, but mark you. ht is better than le
tur oncs wor'-shop int a hm-~se. 1 never saw a morning paptr in the
înorning ; neyer allowed ih v) enter the bouse :111l ]aie in -. he day ; began
work ai. six in the momning and wnrlccd up ÏÔ, two in the afttrnoon, wben 1
thougbt 1 badi carned a fair rig7hi ici a fzir rew.. Anzd if it had not been
for work begun carly, work wcll and p)crsisently carricd thr-ougb, 1 doi
flot think sxudV in any der, or work tu any dcgrcc, would bc possible
for me to-day?' And as a result Principal Fairbairu is making Non-
conformiiy ai Ox!ord a tbing wbich no Churchman can aff-ord tu lookc
lofkily upon or despise.

TJIE first charge bas becra made &-n the Confession ofl Faith-a
j,îla fusilade. Tht sm-.kc haLs hardýy dlcared away, but Irlrdy

sounds of the nmuled druin, pIming gunlocks.: sharpcning swords for a
second aiack are bdrng h,.ard. Ibis que.-,ion is up now and whll neat down.
1£ may bc pos>iponcd, or sbirkcd. The ixcsent turne may bc inoppor-
tune but a line is coming whcn il-l Church will bc breuhi Up face Io
face with the question: D) ou-.Standirds express the living fith ofi our
Cburrh ? A coinparison of ev'cry mnan's reail Confe¶sloi: of Faith wiih

the Wésminsicr C.ra)-fcssion, imight cven now show tbat WC are »W. as
antiquaied a% mnanv saappvisc Sgnmc day tbai cnmpazrson must bc made.

'Me ncw winc of bdiicrin.r scholarshij. is bcgiînning to move itsclf in
our cid îl~ Too tiebî corking mniht start fermentation and caus
a « bursi'

!So-or, of r'ur Cana;dian îbcokSians are becaniinr zrxi,.us about thea-
logy isi Scoeland. Dr. Kèikgl îhinks GcwçCc >tdai.i!SzritW's book on
!saiah, iwhich bus bccn sn praiscil by kadin;! Brftisb criîics-.-. B.

Davsca. Mrc~s DdsW..G. Flmslic,, Y>c Brifiçk IV«kly, dlaltà,-io
xc not oily somcw:a crude but dtcicdly hmtcicaLl(rihia

senuatise çd mndcrn Sc..xisb thcýÀft.y. si as th'.ughî shat our Chuicli
shou-I havc hç iryconb mini theeainarsuh ;;îir bad
kawcn may bcun workipg in Canadian menaL Thne sccprrc ofl traditional

ot«hoçjay bas cridcnlly dcpancId fions the Frce Cbcrh-iý.r if% <Xrctain
Scows Iuuat AMrýnirauuo Socicty wilh -mb!ishing offices in London

repcscn.ts the lro Curch.

17 is; inicrvsinr,, howcier. to siudy T imc's rrvtngCs. Canada uscd
ta foulow Scoqlnd in maitca of doctriftc, Chiarch I poly and piwa-Ikcr

Whatucwcr was nal hdld or Iwalctised in imb4cr Churche:s, w=s an ianova-
tion. Evethting =a Iookcd eti hvoug-h e'ay Scotchi mist. Now the
child is ScItins IroubIcd about the mtv4her. The Xood aId romn bas

bea tavding -rap dy ofl lai, and ai ber ;te tii s da-.brows. She is
quulue out of beailh non. It is useks to te1! her to bc calm ; in ber


